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Abstract
The photolyase/cryptochrome family of proteins are FAD-containing flavoproteins which carry
out blue-light dependent functions including DNA repair, plant growth and development, and
regulation of the circadian clock. In addition to FAD, many members of the family contain a
second chromophore which functions as a photoantenna, harvesting light and transferring the
excitation energy to FAD and thus increasing the efficiency of the system. The second
chromophore is methenyltetrahydrofolate (MTHF) in most photolyases characterized to date and
FAD, FMN, or 5-deazariboflavin in others. To date no second chromophore has been identified in
cryptochromes. Drosophila contains 3 members of the cryptochrome/photolyase family:
cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer (CPD) photolyase, (6-4) photoproduct photolyase, and
cryptochrome. We developed an expression system capable of incorporating all known second
chromophores into the cognate cryptochrome/photolyase family members. Using this system we
demonstrate that Drosophila CPD photolyase and (6-4) photolyase employ 5-deazariboflavin as
their second chromophore but Drosophila cryptochrome, which is evolutionarily closer to (6-4)
photolyase than the CPD photolyase, lacks a second chromophore.
The photolyase/cryptochrome family encompasses a large group of flavoproteins involved
in blue-light dependent and independent functions including DNA repair, regulation of plant
growth and development, and regulation of the circadian clock in animals (1-9).
Phylogenetic analyses have revealed numerous classes of the family. Functionally, there are
3 classes, cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer photolyase (CPD photolyase or simply photolyase),
pyrimidone-pyrimidine (6-4) photoproduct (10) photolyase [(6-4) photolyase], and
cryptochrome (CRY). Some organisms such as humans have only cryptochrome, some
others such as opossum have cryptochrome and photolyase but no (6-4) photolyase and
some such as Drosophila melanogaster and Arabidopsis thaliana have photolyase, (6-4)
photolyase, and cryptochrome (1,4).
The photolyase/cryptochrome family members contain reduced FAD (FADH-) as the
catalytic cofactor. All CPD photolyases characterized to date also contain a second
chromophore which, because its extinction coefficient is several fold higher than FADH-,
and because it has an absorption peak at a wavelength longer than FADH-, is more efficient
at absorbing environmental radiation than FADH- (4). The second chromophore transfers the
excitation energy to FADH- by Förster resonance energy transfer and thus increases the
efficiency of the incident light in repair. In most cases the second chromophore is
methenyltetrahydrofolate (MTHF). However, FAD (11), FMN (12), and 7,8-didemethyl-8-
hydroxy-5-deazariboflavin (F0) (4,13) have also been found in several photolyases. So far
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there is no definitive evidence that CRYs contain a second chromophore. Significantly, it is
unknown whether an organism that contains both folate and Fo and all 3 members of the
photolyase/CRY family utilize the same second chromophore in all 3 family members. We
developed a baculovirus/insect cell expression system and examined the 3 members of the
Drosophila photolyase/CRY family to address this question. We found that Drosophila
photolyase and (6-4) photolyase which are evolutionarily rather distant both contain Fo as
the second chromophore but Dm CRY, which is phylogenetically closer to (6-4) photolyase
than the CPD photolyase, does not carry a second chromophore. Finally, to determine if the
lack of a second chromophore is a general property of cryptochrome, we tested A. thaliana
CRY2 (AtCRY2) and zebrafish CRY4 (ZfCRY4) in this system. Both proteins contained
full complement of FAD catalytic cofactor but no folate or Fo chromophore. Thus we
conclude that both of the Drosophila photolyases contain Fo as the second chromophore and




The fbiC gene from Mycobacterium smegmatis was amplified by PCR from the pMsfbiC
construct (14) kindly provided by Dr. Robert White, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia)
and inserted into the pRSFDuet-1 vector (Novagen) to give pfbiRS which encodes fbiC with
a polyhistidine tag at the amino terminus when expressed in bacteria.
Other proteins were expressed using the Gibco BRL Bac to Bac Baculovirus Expression
System. Viruses for expressing the Drosophila photolyases were made by first amplifying
by PCR the respective genes encoding (6-4) photolyase and CPD photolyase from a library
provided by Dr. Dongping Zhong (Ohio State University). Each gene was inserted into the
pFastBac1 vector with a flag-tag-encoding sequence at the amino terminus. These
constructs, p64PLA5 and pFBCPDL6 were each transformed into E. coli DH10 Bac cells,
from which bacmids were isolated. Bacmids were transfected into Sf21 cells, and the virus-
containing culture media was harvested after 3 days. Next, high titer virus for each
photolyase was generated by successively amplifying the virus two times. The virus for
expressing A. nidulans photolyase was made in a similar manner. The photolyase gene was
amplified from pUNC1993 (15) and inserted into pFastBac1 to create pAnPLF2. The viruses
used to express DmCry protein (16), ZfCRY4 (17) and AtCRY2 (18) proteins have been
described.
The sequence of each plasmid construct generated in this study was verified.
Deazariboflavin Biosynthesis and Analysis
E. coli BL21 was transformed with pfbiRS and grown at 37°C in 1-liter volumes of Luria
Broth with 50 ug/ml kanamycin to an OD of approximately 0.5 at 595 nm. Cells were then
cooled on ice to room temperature, IPTG was added to 0.3 mM, and growth continued
overnight at room temperature. Cells were then pelleted, and the supernatants containing Fo
were sterilized by filtration, and stored at 4°C for up to several months. Mass spectroscopy
was unsuccessful in identification of pure Fo or the Fo associated with the enzymes. Its
identity was determined by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy and by paper
chromatography and solid phase electrophoresis.
Protein Purification
500 ml volumes of SF21 cells were grown in spinner culture at 27°C in Grace’s medium
with 10 % FBS to a density of 1 to 2 × 106 cells/ml. Cells were then pelleted and
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resuspended in 500 ml of fresh Grace’s medium with 10% FBS and 5 ml of the high titer
virus. In tests of F0 incorporation, 50 ml of LB supernatant containing F0 was included
along with 5 ml of the high titer virus and the final concentration of FBS was adjusted to 10
%. Infection continued for two days. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed one
time with PBS, and pellets were frozen in dry ice-ethanol and stored at -80°C.
To purify protein, pellets were thawed and resuspended in 25 to 30 ml of TBS200 (50 mM
Tris-HCl pH 7.5; 200 mM NaCl) containing 0.5% NP40 and a protease inhibitor (Roche
11836153001, one tablet per 50 ml). Suspensions were passed several times through a 19
gauge needle, sonicated 10 × 10 sec, passed several times through a 22 gauge needle, and
pelleted in a Sorvall centrifuge at 15,000 rpm for 1 hour to obtain cell-free extracts.
Anti-flag affinity resin was used to purify A. nidulans photolyase, Dm CRY, Dm (6-4)
photolyase, Dm CPD photolyase, and ZfCRY4. 300 ul of resin (Sigma A2220) was
equilibrated with TBS200 and then added to each extract. Resin and the cell extract were
mixed by rotation at 4°C for about 3 hours. Resin was then washed three times with TBS200
and then eluted by mixing for about 1 hour with 300 ul of TBS200 containing Flag peptide
(0.2 mg/ml) at 4°C. Resin was pelleted and supernatants containing eluted protein were
collected.
Nickel affinity resin was used to purify AtCRY2. Pellets were resuspended in pH 7.4 Wash
buffer (6.7 mM KCl; 3.7 mM KH2PO4; 345 mM NaCl; 20 mM Na2HPO4; 20 mM
imidazole; 10% glycerol) containing 0.5 % NP40. Extracts were prepared as described
above. 200 ul of Ni-NTA Agarose (Quiagen), washed with Wash buffer, was mixed with the
cell-free extract by rotating at 4°C for about 3 hours. Resin was then washed 3 times with
Wash buffer and then the bound protein was eluted by mixing for about 1 hour with Wash
buffer in which imidazole was adjusted to 250 mM. Resin was pelleted and the supernatant
containing eluted protein was collected.
Absorption and Fluorescence Spectroscopy
The absorbance was analysed using a Shimadzu UV-1601 UV-visible spectrophotometer.
Values of absorbance at 0.5 nm intervals were transferred from the spectrophotometer into
Microsoft Excel which was used to generate absorption curves. Smoothed curves for A.
nidulans photolyase (−F0) and for Drosophila CPD photolyase (−F0) were obtained using
Graph Pad Prism Software. Fluorescence was measured using a Shimadzu RF5000U
Spectrofluorophotometer. Values for fluorescence were interpolated from printouts from the
fluorimeter and were entered into the Excel program to generate the spectra shown
RESULTS
An In Vivo System for Introducing Deazariboflavin into Recombinant Proteins
So far, 4 cofactor/chromophores have been identified in photolyases and cryptochromes:
FAD (in two-electron reduced or anion radical form) is the universal active site cofactor, and
MTHF, FMN (oxidized), FAD (oxidized), or F0 function as photoantenna/second
chromophores (8). Recombinant photolyases/CRYs are commonly expressed in E. coli,
insect cells, or mammalian cells using plasmid or viral vectors and are purified by affinity
chromatography. All these hosts synthesize FAD, FMN, and MTHF which can be
incorporated into the cognate enzymes. However, none of the hosts (E. coli, insect cells,
human cells) synthesize F0 (4,19) and hence an enzyme which in its natural host contains
both the FAD cofactor and the F0 chromophore will incorporate only FAD when expressed
in these hosts and it would not be possible to tell whether the enzyme might have Fo as the
second chromophore. In some cases this problem is addressed by in vitro reconstitution
experiments with purified F0 and enzyme in vitro (15,20). However, F0 is not commercially
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available and the in vitro reconstitution experiments do not always work (21-23). Therefore,
we developed a strategy for incorporating F0 into its cognate enzymes in vivo using the
baculovirus/insect cell expression system. 8-Hydroxy-5-deazariboflavin is synthesized by F0
synthase from an intermediate of riboflavin biosynthesis and 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate
which is a precursor in tyrosine biosynthesis (14). F0 synthase is not widely distributed in
nature having been found in some archaea, mycobacteria and some photosynthetic
eukaryotes (23) but not in eubacteria, and not in model organisms such as budding yeast,
Drosophila, mice humans, or Arabidopsis. F0 synthase, however, has been cloned from
several sources and the cloned gene expresses the enzyme in E. coli (14) and conceptually
an E. coli strain expressing both F0 synthase and a photolyase should incorporate F0 into
photolyase. However, some of the photolyases and CRYs we used in this study are not
properly folded in E. coli. In contrast most of these proteins are expressed at high levels and
can be purified in good quantities from SF21 insect cells. Hence we decided to supplement
Sf21 growth media with F0 made in E. coli from recombinant Fo synthase: E. coli
expressing F0 synthase and secreting F0 into the growth medium was grown to stationary
phase in Luria Broth and then the cells were removed from the medium by centrifugation
and the supernatant was sterilized by filtration. Figure 1 shows that medium prepared in this
manner contains F0 as indicated by its spectroscopic properties (13,14). Then, the medium
containing F0 was added at 1/10 ratio to Sf21 cultures expressing the appropriate photolyase/
CRY protein which was eventually purified and characterized.
Analysis of Drosophila Photolyase/CRY Family Chromophores
We infected Sf21 cells grown in standard or F0-supplemented media with baculoviruses
expressing the 3 members of the Drosophila cryptochrome/photolyase family, photolyase,
(6-4) photolyase, and cryptochrome, as well as with a baculovirus expressing the
deazaflavin class Anacystis nidulans photolyase (which is known to contain F0 in its native
host; 13) as a positive control. The proteins were isolated to a high degree of purity using
affinity resin (Figure 2) and then analyzed spectroscopically for cofactor content. As seen in
Figure 3A, the chromophore of A. nidulans photolyase purified from cells grown in standard
medium exhibits an absorption spectrum typical of FAD, in agreement with previous reports
(15) and with the fact that Sf21 cells do not contain F0 synthase or the necessary precursor to
F0 biosynthesis and therefore cannot synthesize deazaflavin. In contrast, as seen in Figure
3B, when these cells are grown in F0-supplemented medium, they make A. nidulans
photolyase with an absorption spectrum typical of F0- (and FAD-) containing enzyme with
an absorption peak at approximately 440 nm. Denaturation of the photolyase releases the
chromophore which displays an absorption peak at approximately 420 nm, which is
characteristic of free F0 (data not shown).
Having thus established that this system is appropriate for incorporating F0 into cognate
enzymes, we proceeded to analyze the incorporation of F0 into the photolyase/CRY family
members of Drosophila, as shown in Figure 4. As expected from a recent in vitro
reconstitution experiment (24), Drosophila (6-4) photolyase expressed in Sf21 cells grown
in standard medium contains FAD but lacks a second chromophore (Fig. 4A). However,
when the enzyme is purified from cells grown in F0-containing medium it exhibits the
characteristic enzyme-bound deazaflavin absorption spectrum (Fig. 4B). which also is in
agreement with the in vitro reconstitution study (24). Significantly, and rather unexpectedly,
when the Drosophila CPD photolyase, which is only distantly related to Drosophila (6-4)
photolyase, was expressed in F0-supplemented medium, it also contained F0 in addition to
FAD based on spectroscopic properties (Fig. 4C,D) and analysis by paper and
electrophoretic chromatography (data not shown). In contrast, Drosophila CRY purified
from Sf21 cells grown in media with or without F0 exhibited only the spectra of enzyme-
bound FAD (Fig. 4E,F) with no indication of any F0 incorporation. This was somewhat
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surprising because phylogenetically, DmCRY is closer to (6-4) photolyase than to CPD
photolyase. Regardless of the evolutionary implications, based on these findings we
conclude that of the 3 members of the photolyase/cryptochrome family expressed in
Drosophila, photolyases for both CPD and the (6-4) photoproduct contain the catalytic FAD
cofactor and are capable of binding F0 which may function as a photoantenna whereas
cryptochrome contains only the FAD cofactor which functions both as the photosensory and
the effector chromophore/cofactor.
Analysis of Plant and Vertebrate Cryptochromes for Second Chromophores
Most of the plant and vertebrate animal cryptochromes and insect Type 2 CRYs (which are
phylogenetically related to vertebrate CRYs; 25) when expressed in heterologous systems
contain grossly substoichiometric amounts of FAD making biochemical characterization of
these CRYs rather challenging and raising some doubt about proper folding of these proteins
in heterologous systems (26,27). Consequently, determination of cofactor composition of
these proteins has been inconclusive. Rare exceptions to this generalization are Arabidopsis
CRY2 (26) and the zebrafish CRY4 (17) which can be purified with stoichiometric FAD
content and hence appear to be properly folded. Hence, we decided to test these CRYs for F0
incorporation in our in vivo system. The proteins were expressed in Sf21 cells, purified by
affinity chromatography (Fig. 1) and analyzed for cofactor composition by spectroscopy. As
seen in Figure 5, both AtCRY2 (A,B) and ZfCRY4 (C,D), expressed with and without F0,
contained FAD as previously reported. Importantly, neither photoreceptor exhibited any
indication of the presence of F0. Formally, it is possible that AtCRY2 and ZfCRY4 (as well
as DmCRY) did in fact bind to F0 in vivo, but dissociated from the cofactor during
purification. However, this seems unlikely and with this caveat, in summary, we find that
our data is consistent with other findings in that all known photolyases characterized to date
have two chromophores whereas, as of now, there is no evidence that CRYs from any source
contain a second chromophore.
DISCUSSION
The photolyase/cryptochrome family is an ancient family of flavoproteins, most of which
employ blue light as a co-substrate/cofactor to carry out various cellular functions including
DNA repair, plant growth and morphogenesis, circadian photoreception and core circadian
clock control (1,3,4,8). In addition to the catalytic cofactor FAD, all CPD photolyases have
been shown to contain a second chromophore in the form of MTHF, FAD, FMN, or F0 (8).
However, there is no convincing evidence that the so-called Type 2 photolyases from animal
and plant sources contain a second chromophore. In fact, based on an action spectrum for
DNA repair with cell-free extracts prepared from Drosophila ovaries, one report suggested
that Drosophila CPD photolyase contained deazaflavin as the second chromophore (28)
while another report, again based mainly on an action spectra of recombinant enzyme
purified from E. coli, claimed MTHF as the second chromophore (29). Interestingly,
Drosophila is unique among the commonly used model organisms in having all 3 members
of the PHR/CRY family, CPD photolyase, (6-4) photolyase, and cryptochrome. Equally
interesting is the fact that while the two photolyases, which are phylogenetically quite
distant (1,3,5), contain the same second chromophore, the CRY, which phylogenetically is
closer to (6-4) photolyase than the CPD photolyase, does not bind F0. In fact, presently there
is no convincing evidence that any bona fide cryptochrome contains a second chromophore.
There are a few reports suggesting the presence of a second chromophore in some CRYs
(18, 30-32). However, these reports relied mainly on fluorescence spectroscopy of proteins
expressed in heterologous systems which revealed folate-like excitation and emission
spectra. However, as folate is a relatively abundant cofactor the possibility that the detected
fluorescence was due to low-level impurities in the affinity-purified CRY preparations was
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not eliminated. In addition, in all previous work on CRYs, the search for a second
chromophore emphasized folate because deazaflavin was considered a rare cofactor
synthesized only by some Archaea and a few photosynthetic bacteria (19). However, the
recent appreciation that the F0 cofactor is widespread in nature (14) and that even if it is not
made by a given organism it might be supplied by a symbiont, such as occurs in Drosophila
(24), makes it a realistic candidate for a second chromophore in any member of the
photolyase/CRY family (24). Thus, while our currently available data fail to reveal binding
of CRY to either MTHF or F0 as a second chromophore, both of these, as well as FMN and
FAD, remain as viable candidates for future studies on CRYs from a variety of sources. It is
also possible that eventually, some novel compound(s) may be found to function as a second
chromophore for a cryptochrome.
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CPD cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer
F0 7,8-didemethyl-8-hydroxy-5-deazariboflavin
Dm Drosophila melanogaster
(6-4) PL (6-4) phtotolyase
AnPL Anacystis nidulans photolyase
ZfCRY4 zebrafish CRY4
AtCRY2 Arabidopsis thaliana CRY2
Dm64 Drosophila melanogaster (6-4) photolyase
DmCPD Drosophila melanogaster CPD photolyase
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Production of F0 in E. coli. BL21 cells were transformed with pfbiRS and grown in the
presence (solid line) or absence (dashed line) of IPTG. Cells were pelleted, and then the
supernatants were filtered and fluorescence was measured. The left side (300-450 nm)
shows excitation spectra with emission at 480 nm and the right side shows emission spectra
with excitation at 420 nm. Excitation and emission peaks were exhibited at 419 and 469 nm,
respectively.
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SDS-PAGE analysis of photolyase/cryptochrome family proteins used in this study.
Approximately 5 ug of each protein, expressed in Sf21 cells in the presence (+) or absence
(−) of Fo, were resolved with 8% PAGE. The gel was stained with Coomassie Blue. The
AtCRY2 protein with the polyhistidine tag has an expected molecular weight of 73,301 Da
and corresponds to the bands indicated by asterisks in the last two lanes. M, molecular
weight markers.
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Chromophores in Anacystis photolyase. Sf21 cells expressing Anacystis photolyase were
grown either in the absence (A) or presence (B) of F0 in the culture medium. Spectrum (A)
is the spectrum of chromophore liberated from the purified enzyme, while spectrum B is of
the holoenzyme. The spectrum characteristic of oxidized, free FAD is seen in (A) while that
of enzyme-bound F0 is seen in (B).
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Chromophores of CRY/photolyase family members from D. melanogaster. D. melanogaster
(6-4) photolyase (A,B), CPD-photolyase (C,D), and CRY (E,F) were expressed in Sf 21
cells in the absence (A,C,E) or presence (B,D,F) of F0 in the growth medium. Spectra for
the photolyases were recorded as in Figure 3, with panels A and C showing spectra of
chromophores released by denaturation and the remaining panels showing spectra of native,
purified enzymes. The spectra in B and D are dominated by the absorbance of F0, and the
presence of FAD is indicated by its much weaker absorbance at approximately 366 nm.
Protein concentrations before dilution were 1.3 mg/ml in B, 1.2 mg/ml in D, 0.9 mg/ml in E,
and 0.9 mg/ml in F, as determined by comparing intensity of full-length proteins with
known amounts of BSA on SDS-PAGE gels stained with Coomassie Blue. The sample in B
was diluted ¼ before measuring; all other samples were measured undiluted.
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Analysis of chromophores of AtCRY2 (A,B) and ZfCRY4 (C,D). Spectra of native proteins
expressed in the absence (A,C) and presence (B,D) of F0 are shown.
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